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1. MANGO FESTIVAL S. Jain ISapana Mu sic - BMII 7:3 1
2. AS IS S. Welsh 7:29
3. MASQUALERO W. Shorte r IM,yako Mu sic- BM II 4:47
4. HORIZONTAL PATHWAY S. Jain ISapana Mu sic - BMII 6:24
5. AAP JAISA KOi B. Appaiah 6:22
6. SILENT MARCHES (RAGHUPATll
arr S. Jain ISapana Mu sic - BMII 9:24
7. MTA S. Wel sh 7:00

·· New York based drummer/composer Sunny Jain
... bnngs quite a bit to the forefront, witnessed
on his impressive debut. ... exce llent support from
the increasingly prolific guitarist Rez Abbasi who
... melds East Indian modal characterist ics w ith
Welsh "s airy choruses and Jain·s rumbling tom
fills .. an abundance of novel ideas, as Jain
shines forth as a significant compose r.
Recommended .....

8. LONGING TO KNOW S. Jain ISapana Mu sic - BMII 4:22
9. BLU VINDALOO R. Abbas , IFeroza Mu s,c - BMII 7:02
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Wtv:,tte: c:,: not J8ZZ IS.-, imerentJy Afncan-Amencan art form • a top,c of reated debate In

daf-.: seoolS clear !hat the rruSIC IS headed fr,: a polyglot, m.illJcullu,al future. Take
Stn,y .en. me of se,,,:ra exotng ptayer/croµ:,sers to emerge from the South Asian
daspora. The 28-yaar-Old <;TfW up ,n Rochester, New Yol1<, ksteoog to bha/ans Ondian
reigoJs s:r,gsJ and Hroustari (North Indian) mus,c. He was drawn pnmanly to the mythm,c
eere:it. so he took
the dru-ns a'1d soon became exposed to jaZz and other sources of

(ll

rruscal nsorat,on

n 1993 Jaon C0'1IJnued hs Jazz sn.d1es at FkJ!gers Unlve!slty. under Kenny Barron and
Ted Ou'ta-. Alalg the W@J, Jain has played n bands led by s.-,ger Norah Jones, bassist
K.,.:, Eas:Y.ooo. gLl'.anst Chns Bergson, and others. In 2002 he was narred a Jazz
Mtlassooar by lhe U.S. State Department and the Kemedly Center, and was given the
opp::.r!lnly to perfcrm and lead ITT.JSIC worl<shops ITl Africa

Fez Abbasi, of f'al<lstani descent,

pays amplified, sdld-body gurtar with an Uncommonly

i:ue and ag,Ie tcu:::h. He has also been wor1ong extenslllely With the seldom-heard srtar
gutw, IM"ld'\ we hear to great advantage oo three tracks. Steve Welsh proves a highly

comoleuerta,, soiolSt, playrlg a no-llOl1Se'lse post-bop tenor saxophone but also sp,c,ng
the

sane palette With a v.ineiy of sg,al pr=-,g effects. Ga,y Wang provides the

boilcm oo acousllc bass, 1oc1<Jn;J m wrtb the leader on drums to create a capac,ous bme
fee. as loose and relaxed as ,t Is t.nrelentmg.

Mango FestJVakJn ongna/ of Jain·s. begins With an upbeat groove but moody, dark

rarrncnes. arpegg,ated on the guitar Abbas solos, alone at first, until the band reenters at
a sioNel' tempo. Welsh ircies a tra1sllloo to swing bme, ratchebng up the ,ntensrty Jain

Wl!ressed a mango festJval 111 Ne,, Deth several years ago: 'The event had musical entertainment lhrou;tout. A North Indian group perfooned classical PunIab1 mus,c. This song opens
With a IJO(Ml remniscent of the groove played by the dhol [drum) player In that Puniab< band.·

As Is - composed by Steve Welsh, who loops a winding s,xteenth-ncte figure ,n real time

under the melody. Virtuos,c gurtar and saxophone solos follow, over a somewhat restless
rtlythmoC ftoN. The looped saxophone figure returns for the final melody statement.
~ualero - a spacey, almest rock-onented reading of the Wayne ShOrter classic, 11v1th

the frustration I faced Qf0Wlfl9 up JI'\ a Wesie:r, cu::1e: comng from a tradrt,onaf Indian
my seareh for 1der,,,r1 dunng 1hOse ;ears·

J background It's ,nsp,red by

8/u Vindaloo - a Rez AObasi ong;ra. 1-ttes, and We-s, state tne knOtty theme •,-i
hanmCny. From then on, the feei IS .,,.oe ooeri. ·Ne near

~arr, Wang br€fr/ as a SOIOist

AbbaS• on srtar gurtar and Welsh on sound effects

'This song ,s s,m,lar to prepanng a ·Kdalco (Indian speed sauceI; .rs a rremng pot of

Honzontal Pattr.wy- 'ThlS demonstrates a 20-beat phrase,· Jain explains of this ong,nal
"The melody ,s played a,er SIX bars of 3"4 and a bar of 2/4. The seoond section ,s a rocking
groove ITT 4/4 under the horn solo. The last section goes back to the 20-beat cycle, except the
dn.ms start out ,n 5/8, then shift to 4/4 and finally to 3"4. • There's a hint of drum-n-bass when
the odd-metered sectrn returns. Abbasi solos passionately, With Welsh's background lines
behind him. Welsh pushes the tune over the edge with his effects.
Alp Jaisa Ka - a lighter, mere playful rncod, as Scuth Asian pop culture meets Jazz ,mprov,sa\Jon. 'ThlS song comes from the 1980 Bollywood hit mevie 'Ourbani,'" Jain reveals "Virtually
e,ery Indian klnows this song and this movie. It's a fun tune from my childhood On this vers,on I
a popular Indian beat called bhangra •

musical ideas and rrnprov,,sat,on." says Ja,,n_

Siient Marches - Jain explains: 'This arrangement ,s based on a bhaIan called 'Raghupat,
Raghav Rajil Ram,' which was popularized by Mahatma Gandhi dunng the freedom marches
against Brlbsh rule ,n the m,d-1940s. I arranged this ,n a Hindustan, three-part style wrth a Jazz
sensibihty. Serre hear rt as Coltranesque. Coltrane was ,n fact heavy ,nto Northern Indian mus,c
dunng the latter part of his career.·

Two, Brool<lyn, New York on October 27tn, 2003 Photography by Sergio Royzen Package

MTA - Steve Welsh's seoond contnbution. This stra1ght-e1ghth piece oons,sts of two different
vamps The first beg,ns and ends the piece, while the seoond, mere prevalent vamp under1,es
p-ob<ng solOs by Abbas, and Welsh. Jain plays a series of solo fills over vamp number one
toward the end Welsh colors his nstrument With the subtlest phase shifting effect
Lcn,,,ng To Know- a stra,ghtlorward, ,ntrospectrve ballad by Jain. 'This song ,s a reflection of

whlOm I have learned a great deal. I trust you krow who you are

Four diverse m.islCal personalrties, nr.e hg"ly nvertrve :racks. compieX )-et

v.,tn

an accessible pulse from the first note to lhe last V-/r,er, he ,r.,s younger, the wonc1 oot r.s
mulbfancus sounds ,nto Sunny Jain's ears Now Jain IS pu:tJng nis o,,,r, sa;nds bacK ou1 ,mo

-D8V10 R Mer

the world We're all the ncher for rt.

Produced by Sunny Jain. Recorded by Peter Kar1 at Pe-.er Kar: Su..d,o, Brooklyn. New YO<k
on Feb<ruary 18th and 19th, 2002. Moced aro mas:ered by Paul Wickliffe at HCJ11Zon Sourd.
New Jersey on March 15th and 22nd 2002. Re-mastered by

~'•ke I·,1aroano at Systems

Design; 27 .12 Design, Ltd. (www2712des,gn.com' Executive producer Joach,m Becker

Thank you to these who have nspred and chal'engoo me lhrOJQh our fnenosh1ps and from

"The more you love mus,c, the more rnus,c you love." -Abram Chasins
For more 1nformat1on on Sunny Jan. log onto www.jainsounds.com.

SJ

